
100 AI AND OENEBAL NEWS

Tiie Independent HO couls por
mouth

Honolulu Mos3onRor Sorvico do
livar inessagoa aud packages Tele
Phono R7R

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
ldl Aniorinau MoBSotigor Service if
Tou hnvo any messages or packages
to dollvor

When you want n hack ring up
191 On thnt stand you will got n
reliable aud good drivor a fino hack
and no ovoroharginE

Judge EjIoo and District Attor ¬

ney Baird arrived by thn Australia
Tbo ostoemod oflinlnla will find that
thoy have atruch a hot town

Col McCarthy aud St 0 Sayoro
will loavo by tho Aoraugi for Soattlo
to make necessary arraugomonts for
avoiding anothor boor famine

Another stauuoh Democrat has
boon added to tho Kauai conliug
oncy by tho arrival of a daughter in
tbo Innily of Sheriff Coney

Profossor Hosinor and family will
loave by tho Australia aud bo rbout
for ouo year Thn commuuity bids
them an revoir and nhall be glad
when thoy take up thoir pormauent
residence in theso happy islands

When you aro thirsty call at tho
junctiou of King aud Borotania
etreetawhere Harry E Juona Foun-
tain

¬

shall thy thirst bo quonched
oithor iu boor or Drat class
liquors

Tho Encore Saloon will open to
morrow on tho mauka Bide of Hotol
Blreot near Nuuanu street All
friends of Paddy Ryan aro cordially
invited to call in A first class
stock of liquors aud beer ia on hand
and tho gonial Paddy is behind tho
bar

Dalogatea Boturn

Very few people were on tho Oco
auio dock this morniug when the
Australia Btoamod in with tho De
mocratic and Republican delegates

Through aomo mysterious powor
Mr Boyd and tho reception com-

mittees
¬

of the Republican parly woro
allowod to board tbo steamer
and being prepared for this special
favor thoy had material enough to
deoorato with lois Sam Parkor
Clias B Wilson A NiKopoikai and
A Sewall

Tho Democratic doiegato3 waited
quotly until tho steamer was docked
whon Colonel McCarthy and tho re
ception commilteo went on board
and bid welcome to tho men who
helped to carry tho nomination of
Bryan aud Adlai Stovonson Tho
baud played Dixie and tho crowd
cheerod tho Demooratio delegation
when thoy wont ashoro Prince David
looks vory well indeed and ho is en
thusiantia for tho Domoorate

Judgo Kepoika haa lost his avoir
dupois owing to tho fizzle of the
Republican pirty Whon told about
tho accomplished fusion botweon
tho Democrats and tho Uawaiiana
tho republican delegates looked
creslfnllon and Sam muttered well

I will be damned
Wo wolcomo our delegates to

thoir nativo homo Democrats as
well as Republicans Both delega-

tions

¬

have boon woll tronted whilo

abroad and wo shall hail with pleas ¬

ure tho election of Sm Parkor and
W H Cornwall if tho gentlemen
will go iuto territorial politics
Thoro is no national politics in our
platform Wo aro hero for tho ter
ritory of Hawaii first laat and all
tho lime

In tbo Haruosa

All of us havo to work aud with a
few ozceptiouB wo are in tho har ¬

ness from day to night Tho horses
ovou realizo tho fact aud make a

mtito appeal to thoir owners for
good and proper baruoas

The Manufacturing Haruesfl Co

usb solved tho question of cruelty to
animals aud only tho most approv ¬

ed stylo of harness is sold from tho
well known establishment on tho
ooruor of Fort and King atroots

Everything iu tho harness linecau
bo found at tho storo of tho Manu ¬

facturing Harness Co and oyory

buyor can feol assured that ho goto

his mouoya worth from the old
harness shop

Whilo boing tho oldeat house in

Honolulu iu tho haruosa lino tho
Manufacturing Harness Co is al ¬

ways up to dato and ia roady to fur ¬

nish all wodoru goods In italiuo

Political DllllculHeo
Why Democrats should drive bo

hind four in handa is a puzzlo to
the uoophytcB to Bryans political
religion but why tho horses should
outer into political discourses on
tho main etroot of Honolulu and
uiftko reception committees feel un-

comfortable
¬

is an unpleasant mysto
ry which tho livoly men ought to
account for

TIub is what happened this morn
it g Tho Domooratio dolegatoa
worn on board tho Australia and
tho reception committoo was moatly
nshoro The committee had two
haudsorao teams roady to convoy
tho delegates to tho Hotel Every
thing was livoly and tho three eoat
cd surroy drawn by four beautiful
horses boro away tho delegates

Following cloaely behind was a
wagonette drawn by four Arabian
black horses Tho wagonetto was
occupied by prominont Doraocrats
hut tho four blacks woro not
fused Tho leaders wero repub- -

licans whilo tho others wore dis-

tinctly
¬

democrats
A spot oocurrod botweon them

aud a runaway was nvoidod simply
by that staunch Democrat Dr Mon
sarrat who jumpod at tho head of
the loaders unhitched them and al-

lowed
¬

tho prooesaion to go on minus
tho two Republican sneaks

An omen an omonl cried an en
thuBiastio republican who thought
that tho demooratio outfit would be
difthod

An omen indeodl It means that
on November G we will unhitch any
unruly and buoking Republican
and the Democrats will reach the
winning post aa smoothly aa tbey
did to day after tho kickors had
been relegated to obscurity

Tho Independent man iu tho
future will take no chances how-

ever
¬

but will remain a walking dele
gate What business havo Demo-

crats
¬

with four in hands
mr m m

Union Not Wanton

Turk of Lowia Turk was
ohargod in tho Diatrict Court this
morning with committing an as ¬

sault on n sailor
Tho evidence showed that the

Sailors Union is tryiug to got an
inning here and tho complaint
witness admitted that he was put
up to making tho complaint through
a man called McComb formerly
an insurance drummer then an
employeo of the Board of Health
and now an Evangelist for 8ailorfl

Tho Magistrate found Turk not
guilty and gave a wholesome
lesson to that ao oalled Sailors
Union no rominded the gentle ¬

man back of tho Union that wo

aro not living in San Francisco
and that in this territory the Union
has no strings whatsoever ou the
Court His Honor gave the bosses
of tho Union fair naming that they
will be dealt with iu a most eovoro
manner if thoy attempt to intorfero
with legitimate shipping business
and in winding up the magiatrato
with that peouliar amilo of his
said to tho compliauant witness
you looked for troublo you found

it but you didnt get ono half of
what wero you duea

And tho Union Crowd hung down
their heads trotted out and wont
ovor to take awe mean to liston to a
sermon by tho Evaugoliat Mr
MoOomb

Born
Coney In Honolulu Augiut 1

1900 to tho wife of Johu 11 Coney
of Knuai o daughter

NOTICE

M R Counter praotioal watch ¬

maker jowolor and optioianporson
al attention given to repairingwatch
olook nud jowlory ovor 00 years ex
porionoo Gold and silver jawolory
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on abort notcoquality of goods
and work guarenieed aa ropro
Bontod M R Counter

7m
PASTURAGE

Homes will be taken to pasture at
Wnialao and will bo fod green feed
twico a day Bost of caro taken of
animal but no responsibility assumed
for accidents or eaoapoa

Terms oau bo made with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Tolophouo 10C3 or GU
10C3 Jff

-- V

ia Real

1 Business lot on Fort at corner
lot about 8000 square feet

2 Fino houBo and lot 100x100
Waikiki road

3 Ono lot McCully trad 75x150
King at

4 Two lota st 50x100
each Kewalo

5 Houso and S lotsflt Kaiulnui
tract

6 addition near
Camp 50x100 each

7 Nino year loaao with 2 houses

8 Houbo and lot Ilaniwai st Ko
walo 25x100

9 Ten yoar lease and 2 houses
GOxllO

10 Four lots Kalihi near King
at 50x100 each

11 Three lots near Diamond Head
55x95 each

12 House and lot with stables
53x183 Upper

13 House and lot Queen at 50x
100

11 Ton year loaso with 2 cottagos
and storo doing good business GOx

100
15 One aharo Waimea Hui land
10 Eleven and a half yoara loaso

with 3 cottages grapes aud other
plants 75x200

17 Beautiful lot on Fort st be ¬

tween Sohool and sta
18 Lot 100x110 with 2 now cot ¬

tages Wilder avo
19 Two lots Waikiki road 50x100

pitch
20 Five lots Beaoh road near the

bob 60x102
21 Two acres land at Kalihi with 2

houses beautiful cnuutry residence
22 Houso and lot Ilaniwai et Ko

welo 50x100
23 Lot on Fort st extonsion
24 Lot corner Wilder avo aud

Makiki 220x221
25 Lot 80x278 King at noar

McCully traot
26 Threo lota at Kalihi 20x95

For further apply to

k
Opposite Fost Oflico

3500 WOE

Valenciennes

-- B

In all the Newest Patteras are offered
at prices ranging from

m
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Great Estate

Kawaiahao

MoKinley

Puuohbowl

Punchbowl

Punohbowl

Vineyard

MS

These are all FRENCH MANU--

FACTURE and are Al value they

Your

CANNOT

Th Feepl

BUY

Home

Bargains

FourlotBWaikiki

particulars

Silva Vivas

DDPLCAT
mowcwto8mwm

Provider
LTD

We are showing- - the
largest assortment of
EXJKoEJL25r rttg s

We have ever handled at priceB that cannot be repealed as
the present Duty on these lines is They com-
prise

¬

Tapestry Axnrinster Kiddenninster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dag Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING
MATS Always on hand at

Ho 10 Foai Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCCESSORS TO -
J T Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Corner King and Fort Streets
J Blook Bethel Street

St
l Fort streot 22 and 92- -

p o box rro twi sr at wi 940

FOR BAMS

QAHfiftptJUU mont Hcmso Situated near tho
henrtof tbo town 1rcpunt not monthly
incomo 16Q Apply to

BAVIDGE
1317 tf No 110 Kort Strcnt

Great Bhoo Salo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half tho original cost
pricos tho publio will bo offered
bargains call early aud Boouro iirsl
choice

iiiliyjjW

n

racmucaxxavju

prohibitive

DOOR

CO LTD

Watcrhouso

GKOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratqil QtnnnnKilldlA 0IUFBS Wavorloy

Wholesale Bgroarfmenf Bethel
WalnnfanncmlumjJEauiiHSit

LEASROPAXARGETKKE

WlAIAM

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend is due and payable to
the stock holders of tho Inter lalaud
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
office Queen Street on Thursday
July 12 1900 Tho stock books of
tho company will bo closed to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to tbo 13th in
oluBive O H CLAPP

Seoretary
Honolulu July 10 1900

16001w

Kentuckys famous JeBoso Mooro
WltiBkoy uuequallod for its purity
and oxoollonce On oalo at any of
tho saloons nud at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
island
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